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Friday We Inaugurate ne oi fbe Greatest Bargain-Givin- g Sale

Tllf QELIAHLC STOM Events Ever Known in tlie History ofi Omaha Merchandising TH fc&LJABLK STORX

rn Allover CQ
4 EMBRODERIES W.
I roni Iho KTOCK.
A swell line of.Allovers, choice

patterns suitable for white wals's
IwMigtf In's prices to $2

yard; our Bale price, yard. . J0

$j25 Skirt
Flouncing 33c

From Hie LOWKNSTK1X KTOCK.
All the 27-ln- fancy Flounclnga

from this big Btock, $1.00 and
$1.25 yard values; on Bale at.

i 33

7ft.WindowShades
Prom tlie LOWENSTEIN STOCK.
Good quality of water colors

t 25

Heavy Velvet Rugs
From the Ivowensbr-l- Stock

$2.60 values, 27x54 stfe, Friday,
at, choicfl 551.23

btankeis, Comfor.s
Sheet and Pittow blips
From Lowenstein btock

22 Cuota of Wool Blankets
Will be offered in this

iSale ut less thim manufac-

turer's cost priws. !See the
big bargains, at

12.50, $3.00 to $4.00
la Cases of Fine Comforters

.Regular values to $12.50
each, on bale Friday, at,
each 59c to $0.25

$1.65 Blankets, 11-- 4, $1.15
85c Sheets, Slx90 size. .50c
15c Pillow Slips In 42x3G

size, Friday,' at 10c

or $4
in this nt

$7, $6" and $5 all
for 20. on

at

Fin line for
t JIST HALF PRICK

52 F

from
The very

and
Mce

for
and

. $2 at

Club Has a New Liit

KriHirta Ukun Ihnt l.arae Myras llav
Hna lnealril liiiull; Xlnce

Ibe First nt the Present
1 ear.

The of the
club Is culling for men with money to

Invest to come to the front. Tills commit-
tee bus recently been so successful in loca-
lity nr factories he--- e that lti request will

attention.
At the present time Chairman Ulass has

on bis i 1 several attractive small
that is, calling for an of

about $.''.000; also several large
liivolvlnn of from JliJ.oiO to
J! W.tv.O each.

The last time the Industrial committee
iKsutd Mich a call --about three months k

guO.cou came forward In two d.iys for
In unall concerns, winch ure now

runntin
A of cooking stoves and

1 anuts Is in (linaha, corning here from the
east, and is in d.iily with

Guild.
"lie ha a line," says the Industrial com-

mittee, "that ta most attractive and which
ha--s the of the liral trade--

Thla is one of the larger concerns
to. It la to give the
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Goods Friday
From the Stock

10 CASKS OF WOOL
(iOOI)S All plain colors lu

and on sale at about
60c on the Dollar.

SILK AND MIT ED
DRESS 25c, 39c. 60c
jard values, on sale at

18 230 1 3S

f"
Bargains in DomeSt'lCS

Irom the Stock

66c Prints 1,000 pieces In the
lot, at, yard .

10c Dress 1,000 pieces
In the lot, on sale at,
per yard 7W

8!4c Staple Good
at, yard 30

1 Oc Sliaker At, yd . G W t
Mc Shaker At yd 5

f Curtains
Draperies
the

Etc.
to

25c at, per
5C

Fine Ktc
Long values to
$1.60 a yard. yard 1)

Silk FHne Worth 20c a
yard, at, yard 5

Hope For single or
double doors, at Just HALF Price

One ItiR Ijot of Lace All
kinds and styles, values to $10 a
pair, at, per pair

$f.00
$1.00 Couch Covers, at . . . 69

Jewelry rhT Lowenstein Stock
At Half Less Actual Retail Worth

Solid Gold Rings Set, plain
signet, regular values,

6ale, $2.00
Fine Gold Pilled Braceletts

values,
guaranteed years,
sale, $3.50 $3 $2.50

German Silver Mesh Bags
selection,

Skirl huntings, CQf
Lowenstein

finest 27-i- n. Swiss,
embroidery combina-

tion Irish Flouneings,

suitable evening gowns
party dresses, regular

yard values, 59c

NEW INDUSTRIES FOR OMAHA

Commercial
Offering Investment.

T0EMER RESPONSE STR0NQ

industrial committee Commer-
cial

command

proposi-
tions, investment

propositions
investments

manufacturer

conference

endorsement

ImpossibU

VK U IK

i.l.AMt.mn:bsUtlUMMtUa4s

Dress
Iowenteln

DRESS

Serges, Henriettas, Broadcloth
Suitings,

COTTON
C.OODS

Friday,
yard....

Lowenstein

choice, ...3't?
Ginghams

Friday,

Ginghams as-

sortment,
Flannel

Flannel

and

From Lowenstein Stock
Nets, Swisses, Madras,

Ixmg remnants, worth
yard, Friday,

yard
Madras, Cretonnes,
remnants, regular

Friday,
tYilored

Friday,
Iortleres

Curtains

$2.49
Taptry Portieres, $3.50

All
and

Stock.'-'- '

Men's or Ladies' Gold Watch
20 year guaranteed case, Elgin

or Waltham movement, S10.75
All $10.00 Enameled Watches

On sale, at 83.98
All $11.00 American Move

ments Offered In Friday's sale,
at, choice '. $r.49

All $1.00 Watches, at . .50c
Gold Filled Fobs Big assort- -

sortment, at HALF PRICE

China Salad Dishes
Big line samples in fancy

Austrian China, pink, blue
and gold lined, 50c to $1.00

values, choice at 25c
Austrian China Fruit Dishes

to match above, each 10c
1

names of the various people or Institutions,
local and otherwise, who need capital, on
account of the embarrassment that It
might make for them in the , matter of
credit, but If the people of Omaha who
ay they want to see a 300,0ti0 or greater

city are 'sincere, they will find a good
place fur their surplus funds by applying
to the Commercial club. The Industrial

assistance and facilities ror invesiisauns
tlie proposition without being committed to
it lu any wny, so that there Is nothing lost
by looking Into some of them even If
a deal Is not consummated.

Fortunately Omaha capital Is not being
diss.paled us much i:i foreign enterprises
as formerly and it is an Interesting: ami
encouraging fact that since January 1,

this year, something like JWOO.Oi.0 In Omaha
capital bien Invested In local Indurtria'.
concerns.

'Those who are considering Investment,
purchase of stock in any concern will do
well to confer with the commissioner of tlie
C.minerclal club, as othetie bona fide
and bogus schemes may not be

' 1 do not believe there Is any other
nedlolne so' good for whooping cough as
'hamberlain's Cough Remedy," writes

Mrs. Frances Turpin, Junction City.
This remedy Is also unsurpassed for colds
and croUD. For lt by ail druggists.

Woman Helps Knb Matfe.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 17. It Is believed a

woman participated in the robbery of a
safe in tlie office of a prlntlnu company at
Vi VVvundotte street In city early to-
day. The safe was blown witii dtiaiuite
and J1W was secured. The print of a
woman s hlh-hee- l shoe in sawdust near
the safe convinced the officers that a
woman assisted in the robbery.
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--v Samnlc Free For Relief
To Prove Why It Cures

TRY Koodon's with mi compliments, for
PLKASK sore tnroat or colds or o ctrrhl

trouble. ple.kant. pure, quick to stop uiottess
and srihlv emeu. Hon I 001a D over
Ja mO druk'Kis's or writs us for free sample.

Kon.Um lis sanitary tubes) gives iiukk relief
Km, if Int of nils aroiuatto. soothlua. bsaluK Jull
well Into the natal penbsg-e- . Take a siuail por- -

M..a uiternally. leaviusr lu the throat as Ion at
Bossihle. rul the throat well witu me jeny yoe
i.v,I ilinuil In&tunt relief, tiet a iio or Sue tube to

ay ut v our druiwift or penny postal to u to)
tive

of

bus

Ore

tins

delay.

Uondoa MI J. Co. Miuncapalls Minu.
l''"Ml ll.lli !Mlltlf1l,,t,.."llt1'M1,"t't'l'l--l.J.iiiim'liwu.uimutmti.Mnlimi,iii
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TREMENDOUS PURCHASE FROM THE

. Lowenstein and Bros.
of Memphis, Tenn.,

Million Dollar Wholesale Stock
of which we secured great quantities of the choicest lots at prices far below the regu-
lar wholesale worth of the merchandise will be placed on sale beginning FRIDAY, at
prices which offer to buyers of Omaha and vicinity

A Veritable Whirlwind of Bargain Opportunities

Our buyers being on the
ground early were en-

abled to make their se-

lections in advance, thus
securing the very cream
of the offerings. The
clipping from the St.
Louis Post . Dispatch is
self explanatory to all
who read.

p

'

So great our purchase that room its display one day or week
days we're offer you bargains each day that will make you want come

the next. Assortments almost every human need qualities are beyond ques-
tion the best ever sale prices.

Now's the Time to Save by Spending

Women's and Children's

Hosiery
From Lowenstein Stock

19c to 50c values in two big
lots, at, pair 12V&C 25c

Pictures and Frames
From the Lowenstein Stock

la TO l REGULAR PRICES:
All 65c Pictures From the Low-

enstein Stock, at 39
All $1.00 Pictures At
All $1.50 Pictures At 08
lOO Gilt Oval Frames All sizes,

regular values to 76c, at . .15

$2.00 Joint Dolls
at $t,19

100 of them, 24 In. high, with ball
bearing Joints, moving eyes,
greatest snap ever, at . . 81.19

$1.00 Fiction
at 25c

2,000 Books, all late fiction, more
or less soiled, to close quickly,
will be sold Friday, at, each 25

Don't Forget

17

t

i ry

Ante Room for the
Stock Yards to be

Built at Lincoln
Burlington Road is to Equip Big Feed

Yards for Western
Stock.

The Burlington Route Is now enraged In

equipping a quarter section of land on
Palt creek, near the Uncoln stock yards,
for the purpose of a feeding station for
cattle en route to the South Omaha mar-

kets. This place will be a temporary stop-

ping point for the large herds that are
shipped in from Colorado, Wyoming anfl

points and a rest at Uncoln will
break the hardship of the long Jaunt
the west and send the Btock Into market In
much better condition than would be pos-

sible under other circumstances.
F.xperlonce has demonstrated to stork

shippers that long travel decreases tne sell-

ing points of a fat steer, and it is to over-
come this difficulty that the Burlington
Route Is arranging a sort of an anteroom
to the South Omaha markets In Lincoln. It
is estimated that the new feeding ground
will represent a total expenditure of some-
thing like I.TAOiiO. The work of fitting up
the lt4 acres on Salt creek with sheds, pens,
troughs, chutes and other feedlot adjuncts
Is now under way and will be rushod to
completion as rapidly as possible.

Day and Night Work
on the Skyscraper

Crowds Watch the Men Working by
Electric Light on the Harri-ma- n

Building.

"When a town reaches that stage of
progrefs where the builders work night
and day on skyscraper construction it
strikes me that there is something dolnrf
worth notice," said J. B. Karnes, a Lara-
mie (Wyo.) stockman, who Is registered
at the Merchants hotel.

Mr. Karnes had Just been out for a stroll
Wednesday evening and had been Im-

pressed by the fact that he saw workmen
rushing ahead on the new Union Paclfio
building. Fifteenth and Ikjdge streets, at
11 o'clock at night. Tbe frame work so
far as It has been set up Is thickly studded
with electrio lights, and the fact that the
sun has a habit of going Into retirement
for the ntKht Is no obstacle to the men
who are putting up the new structure.
There Is something so novel about the
night construction scene that bystanders
congregate by the score and watch the
tuen work. Moreover, there seems to be

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPAT- C

tatU Bar.
Ames the ' first buyer to arrive In

the City to attend the Ml of the Million
Dollar Wholesale Stock of the B. Lowen-tel- a

tt Bro. Dry Ooeds Co., sold by
Rio, 0tU Co., was the firm of Hay-do- n

Bros Omaha. This firm la re--
Iportod as ooo of tha largest aurora

thla areat sale.
"X s

vrr ay Casa
r

was not permit of any
of to

and
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Women's and Children's

Knit Undervear
From the Lowenstein Stock

Just a few of the hundreds of
matchless values we'll offer
from this big purchase:

Women's Union Suits Fleeced
or jersey ribbed, in white,
ecru or gray, regular values
to $2.00, at . . .49C and 98(?

Women's Union Suits In all
wool or silk and wool, white
or gray, worth , to. $5.00, on
sale at. . $1.9 and $2.98

Women's l'ndervestror Pants Fine
all wool Jersey ribbed,' $2.00 valueB,
at. each 98

Women's Vndervesta or Pants Finu
Jersey ribbed or fleeced, to $1.00
values, in regular and extra sizes,
on sale at . . . 25? 39 anl 49

Children's t'ndervesta or Pants Jer-
sey ribbed or fleeced, to 50c values,
at, each . H9 and 23

Alf Wool or Part Wool Start at 35c
and raise 6c a size.

Children's $1.0O Union Suit All
sizes, values to $2.00, choice 9S

HAYDEW'S

some kind of fascination for the men and
the night force Is noted for Its Jolly humor.
The fifth story of the building has now
been reached and the other seven will fol-

low rapidly.

There Is little danger from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except when
followed by pneumonia, and this never hap-
pens wnen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy li
used. This remedy has won lis great repu-
tation and extensive sale by Its remark-
able cures of colds and grip and can be
relied upon with implicit confidence. For
sale by all drugglrts.

Dead and Living in
a Sombre Ceremony

Soul of "Grandma" Connelly Ushered
to Beyond and Young Couple

Wedded at Once.

The union of a soul with death and
the marriage of a young couple formed
the remarkable double ceremony that took
place at the People's church Wednesday
afternoon. The union of life and deatli
was that In the funeral services of
"Grandma" Diana Connelly, who died at
the age of K years and whose last ex
pressed was that she miKht be
ushered into death with the ceremony such
as would attend a wedding. She was be-
ing married to God, she said.

Blx white-garbe- d young women acted as
pallbearers; the corpse was clothed In
white and the coffin was while, according

j to the aged woman's ante-morte- request.
Hardly had the obsequies over the still
form passed when Rev. Havldge and the
attendants turned from their somber ritual
to one tn which a young bride and groom
received their wedding. The figures In the
marriage of living souls were John W.
Freeland and Miss Olive Houck, daughter
of Walter V. Houck of Buffalo, N. Y.
The oddly assorted ceremonies place
about 2:3". in the presence of the entire
congregation of the little church.

A Iloasekolil Medicine
To he really valuable must show equally
good results from each member of the
family using it Foley's Honey and Tar
does just this. Whether for children or
grown persona Foley's Honey and Tar Is
test and safest for all cougus and colds.

H0ME0PATHSH0LD BANQUET

Mur Oeil et Tows Ciaaste Attest
Meeting; of I oral Society al

Hotel Haiar.
Members of the Omaha Homeopathic

Medical society and their n

guests dined together at tlie monthly meet-
ing of the society at the Hotel Home
Wednesday evsulug. Those who responded

tin
Stratheeo
stoner, la
dltlonal
Trust f
physical
tary drl
Canal'

The high character of
the merchandise, the
magnitude of our pur-

chase, the prices at
which we secured it en-

ables us to offer you
assortments and values
you'll find it impossible
to duplicate In any other
store; ever)' item a

will
going to

cover
at

Montana

wish

took

Women's, Misses and Children's

Sweaters
From the Lowenstein Stock

Many in the lot worth $5.00, on
sale In four lots, at
98 81.50 81.98 82.98

in uua jJUi.rjCjjaj.iu Jtuuivi

Clothing Section
From Lowenstein Stock

Boys' $3.00 and $3.50 Suits
With double breasted

coats and knickerbocker
pants, sale price ..$1.95

Boys' 75c Knickerbocker
Pants All sizes, at . .42c

Boys' Overalls At pr. 39c
Men's Overalls At pr. 48c
Men's Wool and Worsted

Trousers $2.50 and $3.00
values, at, choice ..$1.45

Youths' and Men's Over-
coats $10 and $12 values,
on sale at $G.50 .$7.50

1,000 Boys' Suits $4 to $5
values grouped for the
sale in 3 lots at
$2.95 $3.95 and $4.95

First 14 pay

we

Solld oak. claw footprice table,

Solid oak, st roll foot table! 45-ln-

m.,
-- ft

to toasts were Lrs. H. V. and
Hosklns of Sioux City l)rs. lielmer
I'avis and I. A. Foote of

lr. vice presiJent of the rHuux
City extended an Invitation to
the local society to attend a meeting

given ay society in Shm
City. 13. Tlie was ac-
cepted, was announced many local

would attend.
L'r. A, V. Holmes as tuastmaster

Silks
From Uie Lowenstein Stock
THKFK Did UTS FOR FUl-DAW- S

Si:i,l,l(J
Striped and Checked Taf-- s

fetas, Poplins, Liberty,
Mossalines, Jaqunrds, Fan-

cies and Printed Pongees,
worth more than double,
at, yard 20(

Messalines and Peau de
Cygues, all new fall shades,
27 in. wide, in plain or
glace, Myrilla. Westaria,
Reseda, Nile, Ceil, Pinks,
in white, cream, turquoise
and canary, regular $1.00 a
yard quality, at 59(

Just 20 IMeces of Heavy Oil Roiled
Black Taffeta, dress quality.
value, 36 In. wide, at c

Women's Children's Garments
Lowenstein &

IN THE
CLOAK DEPARTMENT

2D FLOOR
Gingham House Dresses

All Blzfs 34 to 44, some with
lined body, to $1.75 values, 89

Eiderdown Dressing; Sacques
Red, blue, pink, lavender and

grey, sizes 34 to 4 6, the Lowen-
stein $2.60 values, at

China Waists Newest
styles in good colors, values to
$2.95, on sale, at, choice . .J)3

Heatherbloom
Regular $2.00 value, the

choice 79

From

1.25 Food Choppers Best quality,
Friday, at 139

$1.15 Galvanized Rollers No. 8
size, Friday, at 69Xo. 3 Slze 85e values, at .

30c Zinc Wash Hoards, at. . . .J.5$1.25 Mrs. Pot's Had Irons 5 pieces
Friday, at (jg

$1.50 Roasters Oval
Friday, at 79

pay at for
r paying--

20 lh. tjiHjiulmed Sugar 98c
4S ib. sack best HIrIi Patent Flourfor i. nil
6 IhH. Good Japan for 25c
9 IIjb. best RoUed lireukfast Oatmeal,

for 2bc
25c package Onlrlen Jtod Macaroni 10c
(iraie-Nut- pHckufre luo
K. C. Corn Flakes, packaKa 6 He
RroniMtiKelon, Jcllyi;on. or Jello per

parka ko 7140
Drlad Fruits, Etc, tor Tour Thanksrlvlrg-- Pudding's, Fles, Cnkes.Fancy Muscatel Cooking llalln.s, per

pound HsoFanry Mulr Peaches, per lb 10eFancy Sultajia Keedlexs Rulalna, per
pound 12'icFnncy California Seedless Rs.lnlns, at,per pound 1 00Fancy Italian Prune, per lb lftcFancy Pears, halves, per
pound 17V4CFancy Moor Park Apricots, lb. 17cThe best ((range, or CitronPeel, per lb 20c

are

Uui
exteiibiun. U

in dtaiii- -
cjttuus t., price

and polished oak t; -

extension, price
buffet up from

Hanchett

Omaha.
Htkln,

their

it

presided

Silk

.4()t

Rico

16th

at tlie bainiuct. who attended from
out of lrs. Kllbouin.
Hosklns. W. 11. and J. Hanchett. Kee-ma-

Stuails. A. 1. Hanchett. Carr and
Gomlsheller.

Scalded by ft tenia
or scorched by a apply

Salve. piles), too. and the
2ic. For sale bv

Vruu

f broideries. ,

From the LOWKXSTKIN STOCK.
Friday, Mg sale begins and

of all kinds will be
one of the special attractions.
A Mr lot of to 27-in-

Cornet and Skirting Em-
broideries. Lowenstein price 3oo

our sale price 10
Matched Sets

A beautiful line thla big
stock, liowenstein price 20c, 85c
and 35c yard our sale price,
Friday, yard

10S lS'st and 15

Floor Oilcloth
From the IXmiCXSTKlX STOCK.
111. and 2 varria wlria tTVIHo v

I at, square yard 27H

Heavy Velvet Rugs
From the Lowenstein Stock

$4.50 values, 36x72 size, Friday,
at $2.25

Outer
B. Bros. Stock

Underskirts

article,

CIX)AK 8KCTION
DOMESTIC RdOM

Children's School
Values to $2.60, sizes from 4 to
14 years, choice 98

Women's Coat Sweaters
In all sizes, values to $3.00, In
Friday's Sale, at 81.75

Women's and Misses Coats
Broken lots, made to sell to

$12.60, to close, at ....82.98
Women's Wool Waists

Worth $2.00, pink, brown,
red, all sizes, at, each . 81.25

Children's Outing
Dresses Regular 75c values. In
Friday's sale, at, choice . .39

House Furnishing tht stock

F.nanieled

40c Parlor Brooms 4 tie. at 25
O Foot Htcp Ladders $1.00 values,

Friday, at 6960c Jiey Enameled Water Pails
at,

$1.50 Perfection Oil Heaters At
each 82.49$IO.M Spinner Washing Machines

At, each 85.95Kaay Yankee Wawher,

you 25 to 50 to trade Hayden's Groceries
BUTTE X, OHEXSB AMD BUTT 11,.
fancy No. I Creamery liuiler, lb 10cFancy No. 1 Ialry Rutter. lb. .... asc

No. 1 Country Butter, lb. UtioFancy Full Cream New Vorkper pound J5cFancy Full Cream YVisoonsIn Chees.per pound JUl.2 lbs. Wood Rutterlne for jb0
2 lbs Uood Table Hulterlne for 36cbricks enual to Creameryper pound . . . .

TaEBH FBOK THEBOOTH
2 bundles Freali HeetM ....
3 bunches fresh ....
3 bunches fresh Turnips forFancy ripe Tomatoes, lu ...
.1 bunches fios.h
Fresh Urussels lb.
4 bunches fresh Leaf Letiuc
2 bunches Oyster Plant ....Large Heads Cabbage, each

!0n
1 0c
10c

. .. . 8,o
lOo
lBo

Bo...,. .tto

IarKfl Cucumbers, each qc
Reud this, then think what you 'cansave trading at Hayden's forGroceries.

1

Furniture for Thanksgiving
Our line of dining furniture for Thanksgiving was never more

in all woods finishes than at the present time, and judging from theamount of business received M on lav morning is mire than gratifying, andproves to us that quality, together with first-cla- ss cabinet work, is what is wanted we in a position fill the swants at prices to suit.

$11Quartflr-sawe- rl tabic,

'"S!?"--

and

and
banquet

1'ccember invitation
and

liumeiipa'ha

$1

....79

gen-
uine

shape,

Kvaporated

h

Cover

blue,

83)8
Will

Fancy
Cheaae.

butter.

Carrots

Khalota
Kprouts,

room
and

and to

society,

It. $22 30. t. S27.SO '
oak leather seat dlnert,

Price $2.50
and polished oak, leather

beat, claw foot diner, price S3.00
and polished oak, slip lea" her

seat, claw foot diner, price ...... 5

China cabineis with bent glass up from i.l)

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Go.
413-15-- 17 South Street.

Those
town were Hpreng,

S.

f!re, I'.ucklen's
Arnica Cures
worst sores. Guaranteed.
Hlun Co.

35C JQC

the
Embroideries

from

AT

Dresses

Flannel

each 25

$10

VEGETABLES

com-
plete

Quarter-sawe- d

Quarter-Rawe- d

Quarter-sawe- d

.be

by

0X ERMOOR
The one Mattress that f f Aft
people really know la.VV

Orchard & Wilhelm


